**Daily Notice**

**TUESDAY 7 FEBRUARY 2017**

**WEEK A PERIOD ROTATION: 1,2,4,3**

---

**SCHOOL SERVICE**

**SCHOOL SERVICE: Kevin BURCA - Ben CASEY**

**RESERVES: Adam CHAMI - Jayden CHAN**

---

**PHOTOGRAPHS**

Please be aware that the photographer will be present TODAY to photograph **Year 7 students**, **all new students and all new staff**. Please be alert for instructions as to when to attend the photographer when called.

---

**CHESS COMPETITION**

**year 7 Students: All chess players, please come to room 52 with your lunch and learn/play chess.**

**years 7-12: Metropolitan chess competition will be held on 5th of May, discuss with your parents and come and play during every lunch time except on Wednesdays.**

---

**China Club**

**China club will commence from Tuesday 7 Feb. 2017. It will run at Room 33 every Tuesday lunchtime. There are games like Chinese chess, Five-in-a-row, and Go etc. Students who need a place to study are also welcome. See you all there.**

---

**Duke of Ed Meeting**

**All those involved in Duke of Ed there is meeting Thursday 9 Feb at lunch in room 56. See you there.**

Ms Yong and Mr Sculthorpe.

---

**Sport Captain/Vice captain election**

**Sport captain election will take place next Thursday during DEAR. Students will need to see Mr D Carrozza to nominate themselves. Yr 12’s can nominate themselves only for captain, Yr 11’s for captain or vice captain and Yr 10’s only for vice captain.**

---

**Year 11 Recharge Room**

**Dear Year 11 students,**

Room 33 will be open to you at lunchtime on Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays. You may go there to study, rest or catch up with your friends and recharge. No food is allowed in the room and to ensure the environment is pleasant for everyone keep the noise level to a minimum. Ms Su will supervise. Everyone is welcome.
Everyone is welcome.